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Farm,vorkers and HIV
9

Frank Beadle de Palomo

Editor's ,"/ot03: ..;{s no recording or \vritren re.':l of (his pr6'sentalion was avGlialjle. '.tiE! hav~ inc..!u,/~d 6'.tl..'l.!lj?..\'!J'!lm rj111

,Var,'oi1al Council of La Raz(-ljcct sheet, ..Fa!'m~."J,.ker:s ana' H1V" Pi"I)"Juc.'t.'d C.'" tl,.;' :VCL./? C.,:J7lc::r!()/' H(!tJill1 !'J"f}/ll(llic)n
c1l7d ,. HIJ.:/STD/TBlI,II,1M in (he Hf.~pcnic F:Jnn,,\-'O1"ke,. Ccmmunit.v: A C£111 .f",. ,~c(i"n. ..R...pnr( ,nl,,'/~(;I."(IIIII/II.'n,;(l/i()n.'i

;701n ';111 NCLR Cen/er lor Health Prumotian ;Vclional "Think Tank ,. ~vmpost'.lm presented u/ t/rf! :V( 'L.~ 11)1); .IJI/.'I({J{

Cc/!t'e,"ence held f}1 Detroit. \.fichfgcn. July of 1993. :\tlr St::r;;dlt! '.;- prt!sentation fnc(u.:ied much ()flhi$ il//;/I'II'(/';'}I'

T11e Hispanic farrnworker population is an ex~remel'f disadvantaged part of the natioll'S !\.)\ver
50cio~conomic strata. Common problems arc substandard housing" contaminated water Sllppiies 'll)d !ul:k of
access to health care. Malnutrition, HIV. STDs, and sub~t4nce abllse are otl1er major problelns. rarm\vork
is one of the most dangerous occupations in the nation: tarmworkers face daily ~xpo$ure to pt'sti\;idt;~ and
other toxic chemicals as well as other employmCrtt related injuries.

Farmworkers as a group 'OJ.re chronicaJJy underemployed; they are part of America'.s working poor. !~l)ughl:'
half of farm workers have incomes be!ow the poverty level as defined by the l,' .5. government. do:splle a

high prevalence of families with ml.iltiple wage earners. fe'..'er than one-fifth are recipients of t'e~ds-b\lsed

social services.

Falmwcrkers tend to have ver:-'limited education; olily 47o;/() have completed eight or more y'ears \.)[ f\.)rmal

education, Most fannworkers are !imited-EngJish-proticient. Many Hispanic fanTlVv'orkers are fullctiullally
ilJiterate in English as well as Spanish.

FaImworkers are in poorer health than any other identified population group. Multiple and compiex health
problems are tound in 40% of a!! famJw'orkers ",ho visit mi~nt clinics, according to a recent slINey As a
group. migrant farmw'orkers experience a life span approximately 30~//) shorter than the U.S. avcragc --49
years compared to 73 years. Infant morralit): rate is 2.5~/o higher than the national average. :""1igrant
t'armworkers are subject to more accidentS, dental disease, mental health and substance abuse prohle:115 allO
suffer a higher incidence of ma!nutrition than any other group in tho: coun~'.

Due to the l'Iature of their work, fam'lworkers have few financial re50urces and lIttle time to spare for
medical treatment, much less health prevention measures. Migranr famlworkers face greater difficulties in
accessing affordable health care facilities than otller population groups. A clinic's location. financial
constraints, language and cult'Jral barriers, and operatil'lg hours all contribute to this restricted access. iVlost
t"armworkers do not have medical insurance.. Jack workers' compensation, Md have te~. resources to spend
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on -:::xpensive medic:1J examinations, tr(atments and pre:;;;riptions. Many simply do nOt se~k rnedic;\i .;are as
a result of these barriers.

FJrrTlworkers are c~sua!tie$ of a deficient heaJth care 5~'5tcm. There are not enough primary he:1!!h t;:\re and
migrant health care clinics to 5e:-'.'e the needs offan11\\"-:rkers. In 1990. approxirnate!y 1::'0,";) WCrc r'.o':l(;!:cd.

Hispanic Farm,vorkers and HIV

Hispanic: fiirm\\orkers are at incr':as~d risk for cof1tral;ting HIV and other STDs. Inudct!1.ltltc 111::1ltl1

Knowledge, poor ilccessibiljry' to health care, a mobil~ ;i..-~$~'!c, limited case tindir1g and roIIO\\.llp. lack of
and discomfort \\'ith the use of condoms. language '::>arriers. :ind m:,hs of hc:~lth and illnC$.'j all ~('lltribLI[e to

d1is risk.

The Irtajoril'j of tar:11\Vorkers seek care for ac\!tc probl~n-:s ratl1cr than pre,,'entive ser\'ices,. ~uch as periodic
ph)'sical e"ams. :hat focus 011 heaJt11 education and puti-::nr risk status, Symptoms sucl, as \\cigJ1'i loss.

tatigue. swollen g!aI1d$. rccun-enr skin rashes, 3nd fungus infections m.\y be attribllted to pesticidcs or toxic

chemicals inst~~d of HlV,/AIDS. Such misdiag!105~S cnr'. hasten death trom ,'\!DS-related iI1!\csses.
Farmworkers ~~ \\ell as their health care pro\"ider~ r'.e-:d to be ~p~cifically educated .1S to the risk ot~

HIV,! AiDS and othcr STDs.

'v\I'ell-designed n~tionai. State and local HIV transmission studies are badly nceded tor t:lrmworl..:er
populations -inc!uding all ethnic groups. Nationai H.I\' 'STD surveillance as well as sexual ~(titudes alld
bc:havior studies among Hispanics and Hispanic t"am1\\"orkers \..'ould greatly faciiitate the creation of
appropriate fanTl\\orker HIV,'STD education and pre\enti<.'jn programs.

National statistics on AIDS rates among migrant and seasonal farmworkers do not exist since slll"Veiil~l1c~
of HIV!STD il\ the fannworker community' is nearly nonexistent. COC data indicate that !'Ii~panic
American$ -.me!1. women and children -.suffer disproportionately from Hl\-':'STDs. Hispanics compri$e
about 10% ()fthe population, as of 1993 they accoum~d for 16.5~/1) of all AIDS cases. 24..:.~/o of all pediatric
AiDS ca.s~s, 20.4~/1) ot' all adult and ~dolescent f~!na!e _~IDS cases, and 15 ,9~,~ of male ca.."es-

Hispanics "",'ere overrepresented. given their proportion of the population. in every tj'pe of ...\103
transmission groups except those suffering from hemophilia. 39,4°"0 of l-lispanic AIDS cases ~I'gaged in
homosexual or bisexual contactS; 39,:% were injecting df'Jg users. 5 ,5~/o fell into both categories. "7.9% of
Hispal'iic ,o\IDS cases appear to have b~ infected through heterosexual contact --this is (he OI\ly category
that increa5ed Ia$I year. 40~/o of AiDS cases among Hispanic women occurred through heterosexual

contact. most often w'ith an injecting drug user.

Increasingly, HI'.,' and odler sexually transmitted diseases are being recognized as urgent health issues for
farmworkers. SCl"oprevalence rates have been as high as !3°/~ in falmworker sun-eys. One nario\1,-vide
survey conducted in 1989 found a O.5~/() seropre\'a!~nce level among t'am1wcrkers who attended he:11th
clinics -a figure ch.\t most likely is not representa.ive. given fann\\'orkers lack of access to health clinics.
and the fact that people who are more likely to be HIV positive are also more likely to decline testing,

TI,e Iarg<: incidence of homosexual/bisexua! transmi$sion among Hispanic males is an area of particular
concern for the rannworker population. Strong cultural nom1S against homosexual behavior are lik~ly to
keep homosexu~l (tnd bisexual Hispanic men "in the closet." -n1ey are more likely to have ~e:'i. with both
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men and women. Certail1 tarmworker demographic and !ifescyle chara~,eristics may place ctltm (I( high
risk tor HIV iSTD transmission. Many are married but:l hig11 proportion live away from tJ\eir tamilic$.

Constant mobility and ch~nging suPPOrt systtms play :l significant role in fam1workc:r Hi V,:STD
transmission, The high rnt~ of unaccompanied maies plays J. signific'1nt role III high ra~es of STDs --
because tl1ey are unaccompanied by their spouses. the;' may engage in high-risk $exual behavior. .-;uch "5
tr~quenting of prostitutes and multiple ~exual par:.nerS.
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